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("pretty scheme
01 Democratic Bosses, which is

Sure to Fail.

HIST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS

rerr Llkrlf |D Down on a Plan of

CaHp*Uc"°f UiU Kind.And tliere will

bt Trouble.PresidentCleveland Getting
Itftdjrto Kaibarraae President AleKtnlejr
t« the Matter ofPati-oneae.Erervthlnfi
Powlble t«be Placed lu the Civil Service

LUt.

I Pl*pateh to the Intelligencer.
I WASHINGTON, May 1.The latest
I politic posslp detailed here uncovers a

I (cmblnr which Is supposed to have a

I 4rtd «ure cinch on affairs In case the
I mte of West Virginia shall be recapI

tared by the Democracy. The remoteIr.*s of such a possibility does not deter
tif partisans fromjnakfngslates, devel-

I crinc plo:s And enjoying schemes and
I dream*. and nominations are being deIelded upon and the future so far dla

counted ns to athnlt of parceling out the
I state patronage.

Th* combine seems to be at present
I confined to the Kanawha Valley, and its

:»rr.s provide for the nomination of
I General Watts for governor, with a

I rnortgase placed upon the office of secIrmry of state. The beneficiary whose
I appointment to the best office within the
I governor's gift has been decided upon In
I the event of success. Is the ex-congressIman from the Third district, whose
I friends familiarly call "John Alderson.,
I My Joe John." It was given out that
I Mr. Aldersoa would not be a candidate
I far Congress, but was looking out for
I fomethln? else. Some of his friends
I nld he 'iad his e>*e on the Judgeship, but
I a'.mr.ct Immediately General Watts anIrouneed his gubernatorial aspirations.

It t5 und-rstood Alderson has been ever
Mr.ce helping th* lx>om along and the

I secret could be kept no longer.
JujI what the combine expects to do

I with Bob Carr* boomlet for the audltor
fMp'ls net stateri.,but It Is hardly probaItie that three principal offices ciutbe Iven
to th* same locality, and from present

I appearances the prospect Is fine for
I Hot' to set lMn the neck. He may deIjnand to bi? recompensed and may get a

I j remise. but the chanoes are the promise
I *111 go to protest.

rue uiim uiu|(i
Th" administration party seems to be

saklw: preparation, to go permanently
out of business and In preparing Its will
with th«» purpose of having !ta devisee
provided for during Its lifetime. The
announcement Is made that nil offices

I"\v the assistant secretary's in each
( th* departments here are to be placed
vnder civil service protection The rules
r. >i -vl!lcatlons are said to be almost
r*ndy fnr adoption and will be submitth]to the President by the commission
within a week. President Cleveland*
his already broken all previous records
'fn this line, and should the party at
Urge decline to give him a third term
It I* anticipated that he will endeavor to
have the cabinet officers placed In tho
lUssified list.
His contemplated move will leave

President McKinley but few favors to
ilspense. for before the change comes
jvery position from th" cross roads
postmaster up to the white house door
ill! have the civil service tab on It.
Congressman Dayton leave* to-nlglit

for Beverly to attend court

THS win 15 C0N0RES8.
ttlrrr and I{arbor Bill In th* Senate this
Week -Time of the Debate Uncertain.
WASHINGTON. May 3..The senate

programme for next week Is to first take
up the river and harbor bill and when
that Is disposed cf to follow with the bill
naklng appropriations for the District
of Columbia.
Opinions differ Very widely as to the

tlnrjp the river and harbor bill will consume,but*no estimates place it at less
thin two or three days. Whether It
shall go oa longer mill depend upon the
r>mica» umiicr uv uic vcuutv. <. ~

not Improbable, something should be
saM to open up a political debate similar
to that of last.jveek, thoje 1m no telling
t what length the discussion may l>e
drawn out. The managers will make a
'tenuous effort to keep oolltlcs and sev-
Ml financial questlow In the backgroundand to hold the discussion down
the merit* of the hill. This may l>e

.vrr/mpll«hed by a promise of an opportunityto discuss the Peffer bond
lot Ion or some other political questionbefore final adjournment.

The principal subject of debate In
ronn-rtlon with the bill Itself Is the
amendment suggested by the committee
»r. commerce, providing for the expentll

ur-of 12.000,000 for the Improvement of
th« harbor at Banta Monica. California.
P'-r.il.,r White will offer an amendment,
to rr.nk.' the appropriation dependent
upon th" recommendation of a cumnilt

f engineers, which he will propose,
er in case this amendment Is lost, will
rr*k" an effort to defeat the entire provision.!!« will be supported by live or
"'x member* of the committee on commerce.nnd specially by Senator Berry.
They will make nn effort to show that
tli< appropriation has been provided for
*' th" Instance of the Southern Pacific
rn '-i-iid and It is not Improbable that
?Vr" may be a foretaste of the Pacific
:.i!!rr>ad discussion In this discussion.
Th.re will be un effort during the

k on th»* part of the Republican aen
'to aTr»-e upon sn order of business

' <r the remainder of the session.
In tl»r IIoiim-.

Th. programme for the week in fhe
> i... ].| very unsettled. Nothing defl'.a«»f^n ngreed upon, except that

i rtfla niijroad fun ling bill, in bewhichthere has been much preswlllnot come up. W. Barthohle,
an of the ctooimlttoft on immlgra'ires to get up the Immigration

'he latter part of the week, hut It
"fill whether he will !»« able to do
In case any conference reports on
-prlatlon MIIm an* presented Ihey
l>/»v*» the rlkht of way. There i»r
r ilfix«*n contented election caws on
il rdar ami «* they are privileged.
-InMe itnt mo*t of #h«» trrtk w ill
wM'"l lit thHr ' onald^rallnn. Th<'

.. nlmidy disponed of nln*t-en
»h'l i»»»ri In f ivor of Kitting rwniMi-lalx HK.fIridt. Tb>> unwutfl

it*1". v |{<if«Mn*. of Alah'tnin;
' llllnolfl; of Alabama;

». of MI««ouf'l: Hoqltipr, of 1/OtilR'
M' IiIrsn«»y. of Virginia.

c««"*on the calendar are: Johnaon
MtnkeB, from III'- Hewnlh Hoiith

Klwik-r vy. 1m\ r.lnr, from
xifntli Ullnoln; Cornet i vh

from tli Fifth Vlrglnln, and
'»!»>. from the Hlxth Virginia,
|»«.ri In lli«- IU'» latter caacti

'b" Killing rn«*mbera und will oc
n no In the Johnmin' oh NN**, Hit* majority report fuvnrn

'r Iftlng member. hut there la a mln<»r*
report in favor of Ibo contestant. Jii

the Murray-Elliott and Klnaker-DownIngcase*. the majority reports favor the
contestants. There will be the cus«s In
which the llndlnss of the committee will
be restated by the Democrats. W. MurrayIs u colored man and was given a
seat by the Fifty-first house after a contest.
To-morrow Is suspension day.

THAT BOODLE STORY.
More Concilia!** Evidence that Ihe "Itcf
Utrr*a" Prwtou Comity Story win a Silly
Fake.A Latter from the Father of the
l'oniig Man Involved.
On Saturday the Intelligencer, In a

special from Fairmont, gave the truth
concerning a silly story published and
re-publlshed by the Wheeling Register,
to the effect that a young man In Prestoncounty had received, through a
Fairmont bank, the sum of S1.4G0. from
Wheeling, to be used In Predion county
In the Interests of certain Republican
candidate*. The young man In question
was Kdwaril Ileermuns, won of Mr.
Francis Herrmann, one of the bent
known and most respected citizens and
bankers In the state. The story was
fal*** on Its face.
The Intelligencer's dispatch of Saturdaymade clear that the money receivedby the young man hat! not the remotestconnection with politics, the affairbeing purely a private transaction

which concerned no one but the bank,
the young man and his famllly. For
that reason the full details of It cannot
be made public.
The Register having reiterated Its absurdfalsehood, with the evident Intentionof bringing discredit upon Republicanleaders. Mr. Francis Heermans

has addressed the following letter to
Mr. Atkinson, which effectually nails
the fabrication and settle* the whole
matter:

"K1XGWOOD. W. VA.. April 30. 1896.
"Hon. Geo. W. Atkinson, Wheeling. .

"MT DEAR SIR:.1 notloe that tb«
Wheeling Register continue* to connect
you. ns r cnndldate. with a certain money
transaction to which my son was a party,
falsely alleging that the money was furnishedhim for use In the campaign for
the Iienefit of the Republican party or
some of Its candidates ,

'I state positively that the money did
not come from you directly nor Indirectly,
nor from any manager or worker of any
political party, nor wa* It to be used
for any candidate or party, nor for any
political purpose whatever.

"Yours truly.
"FRANCIS IIEERMAN8."

A3 stated In the Intelligencer of Saturdaythe real circumstances and the fact
that the money transaction had nothing
whatever to do with politics have been
known to leading Democrats In
Fairmont and Klngwood, who have ex|pressed their disgust with the Register
and other Democratic papers ror their
course of misrepresentation, which baa
proved a veritable boomerang.
The Republican cause and1 the cause of

the Republican leader* whose names
were unjustly connected with the mat|ter have not suffered, but the Register
and Its contemporaries owe their own
readers an apology for mnklng an effort
to deceive them.

OEOROE S. COE D?AD.
The Fumooi Bankrr and Financier

PMM Aw»y.
NEW YORK. May 1-Oeorg* 8. Coe.

who was for thirty-seven years ptr-sldentof the American Exchange Rank.
died to-day at his home, "The Cliffs,"
Englfwood, N. J. Death was from paralysli.He was stricken for the fifth
time on Saturday and waa not able to
recover from IL
George 8. Coe was born In Newport.

R. I.. In 1817. of a New England family,
of which Prlscllla Mullins, »the heroine
of Miles Standlsh courtship, was the
most prominent ancestor. He came to
this city In 1S38, and was In the banking
concern of Prince, Ward & King. A few
years afterward, he went to Cincinnati.
I,ater he became cashier of the Ohio
Life Insurance and Tni.it Company.
Mr. Coe was first cashier of the AmericanExchange liank and latterly becameIts president. It was largely owingto Mr. Coe's Masterful financial abilitythat the scheme of Issuing clearing

house certificates was first resorted to
in 1873, to tide over the money stringency.
This, at that time, arrested the threatenedgeneral commercial ruin, at the

time of the failure of Jay Cook & Company.
Mr. Coe was chosen president of the

National Bankers' Association In 1181.
lie was treasurer of the Children's Aid
Society, the senior director of the Mu

« T I#.. T « «- I
IUUI Mir JIIBUIIUJI.V, Uiirvtui U1 m. .

dellty and Casualty Insurance Company.the Postal Telegraph Company
an'! trustee of the board of foreign missionsof the Presbyterian church. Mr.
Cm- was a well known writer on financialtopic:*, and was thoroughly versed
In financial prosperity. President Lincolnconsulted with him In the days of
tho war, and It was Mr. Co* who came
to the rescue of tho government upon
the first bond Issue during' tho civil war.

A NOTABLE CASE
Whicn i it%oIvm the Krpnfatlou ofMrxlro

1 f«aw I'plioliHn* Ration.
CITY OP MEXICO. May 3.-In the

rase of tho Chester Rowe of Poweschlck
county, Iowa, accused of embexzllng
public moneys, Judge AguHar last
evening Imposed a sentence of twelve
year* and two month* Imprisonment In
Bellm prison. This case ban been a
notable one In the hlatory of Mexican
Jurisprudence, as Rowe. after commutingthe offense. came her® and took out
paper* of Mexican citizenship. hoping
thua to e'vade punishment. Hut under
the p«»nal code an offense committed
abroad and continued on Mexican soil
1m punishable an<l Howe's caae will nerve
a* u warning for criminals hoping to
find » safe asylum In Mexico, lawyer
Alfore f<»r plaintiff, said Rowe only
made himself a Mexican to evade punishmentthat iiwaited him In Iowa for
misappropriation of $38,000. He hod desertedbis family, never having sent his
wife but ISA from here.
Howe's defenders claimed that the

client was not wholly answerable for
the supposed crime committed in the
United tftutes. The case was appealed to

the supreme court, but It is generally
believed among lawyers here that the

<- I M r-

decision vru; i»- runiui»-:U. ..... ........

«on«\ ivlio <?ame from Iowa to pn»p».
rule the caao, miyn American people will
u armly applaud the derlnloti u'Jilch
Htnmpx Mexico aa a law-upholding
country.

IKRIOUB RITI7ATI0IC.

Mrinnrrhlrnt .UnrrniMil In Jlrnxll Mtrmllly
OmwiiiR.

(CoiTenpondenr* of tin* Awoclnted Pre*# )

HIO UK JANEIRO. April 3,.The
monarchical movement In Rraxll Iji foegtnnlrurlo take a very ;«erlou« turn,

/'minting by Hi" general dlaorder which
ohtainn anion* the repuhllrnn* by rea

ionof fnri-lern and domeAtlc trouble.*,
tin* riionrirohlNla are picking up ctotirage
and declare openly their Intention to re

t<«ro til- nitinnrchy.
A- Iong aa November IR laid thr-y

made n eonyldernhle demonatrallon at

Hlo and at Hjiri f'aiilo In favor of re.

I..ration. Wfiat add* to the gravity of
the Nltnatlon N th.nl unmeroua »fHrem of
IiIkIi rank in the nrmy and navy, who

have hitherto maintained their neutrality,have declared »»penly for the mon|arciiy.

THE WONDERS
Ot Elcctrlcal Science to be StrikinglyDemonstrated.

OPENING OF THE IMPOSITION
s

To-night lu N«w York i'Kjr by Governor
Morton.Wondtrfa1 Thing* will bt 8trn
anfl IlMrd-NlMgnt Valla lieprodneed,
and.br Mum of TolnnliniiM. ilio Andl.

dleuce will Hear the lloar of ill* Real
Falls, 400 mitt Away.A Menage that
will Knelrcle the World.

NEW YORK, May 3..To-morrow
night Governor Morton M'lll open the
national exposition of electrical appliancesIn the industrial arts building In
this city. Elaborato preparation has
been made for this event and it is expectedthat the attendance will be
large and include some of the most distinguishedelectricians in this country.
The convention is that of the NationalElectric Light Association, to which

delegates have been sent representing
more than ten thousand electric lightingplants In the United States, whose
aggregate capital is In excess of J750,000.000.
The Industrial arts building has been

the scene of great activity during the
last ten days and nights and an enormousforce of electricians and mechanicshave been at work.
The principal feature of the opening

exercises will be the turning on of a
current of electricity generated by the
waters of the Niagara river in the great
power houso of the Niagara Power
Company, which current of electricity
will be transmitted over an ordinary
telegraph wire of the Western Union
Company. The Insulation of this line
is such that no considerable amount of
electrical energy for power purposes
can be transmitted, but by the um> of
the recently Invented two-phase Tesla
system,enough energy will be transmittedto establlwh beyond question, it Is
claimed, the feasibility of long distance
electric power transmission upon a
commercial hasis This line will be 462
miles In length; the longest line heretoforeever established was from the
falls of the Necker to a point 110 miles
distant
The governor will use upon this occo-I.n|J U.,, ..Itt, ..hlot, DMlflant

Cleveland put In motion the wheels of
Industry at the World's Fair. GovernorMorton will also at the second that
tho exposition I* opened. discharge four
pieces of artillery, one stationed In the
public squaw In San Francisco, one in
Augusta. Maine; one in front of the
public buildings of St. Paul and the
other In a public park In New Orleans.
This discharge Is also accomplished by
a current of electricity generated in
Niagara and transmitted over the telegraphlines of the Postal Telegraph
and Cable Company. It Is also with the
sanction of the secretary of war, the
government artillery service being
brought Into requisition.
The current of electricity which Is

transmitted from Niagara will be used
In putting In motion a model of the
Niagara Power plant.recently construe-
ted by a syndicate at a cost of upwards
of $!>,000.000. This plant consists of a

tunnel 8.000 feet In length, entered by a

wheel pit 186 feet in depth at the bot-
torn, of which ai>» mammoth turbine
wheels, operating a shaft on the top of
which are Immense rlectrlcal genera-
tors, with a capacity of .*,000 horse power.The total weight of turbine wheel,
shaft and generator Is upwards of 100
tons. This model which Is shown and
operated with Niagara current, Is a

section view of the tunnel, wheel pit
and machinery and also shows a sectionof the city of Niagara Falls, with
the course of the river and American
Falls, the Islands and Canadian frontier.
Surrounding this mode] will be a

series of telephones, which will be con-
nected with receivers placed in Victor-
la Park on the Canadian side of the
Niagara river All present as they witnessthe movement of the machinery
by the current of Niagara, fan hear dls-
tlnctly the roar of the cataract. There
will also be exhibited the way system
of electrical canal boat propulsion r»>-

cently adopted by the state of New
York and soon to be put In operation
upon the Erie cannl. Floating upon
ths miniature canal will be a Meet of
model canal boats of recent design propelledby the electric motor which travelsupon the cable by means of the electriccurrent.
Another feature of unusual Interest

will be the closing of a circuit around
the world by which a cable message
will be sent by Chouncey M.Depew over
the cables to Lisbon, through the Meditteraneanand the Suez cansI and the
Red sea to Aden; thence to Ceylon and
Australia, returning by way of the
Pan# i»f fJnod Hone. the African const.
the Itraxlllan cable, the land line to (he
City of Mexico; thence by way of San
Francisco t«i Now York. TIjIk message
Dr. Depew will send from a tafcle which
will be placed In a gallery of the cx|h»sltlonbuilding.

It will be add reused to,and received
by Edward D. Adam*, president of the
Niagara Power Company, whose reply
will be transmitted to and road by Or.
Depew, who will follow with a brief
address upon the electric era.
The sullen roar of the great fall* of

Niagura wa* heard In this city to-night,
when the current which la to connect the
thunder of the falling water* with th*
electrical show at the rjrnnrt Central
Palace, waa turned on for the flrat time
a.'< a tent.
The test was made by the managera of

the ghow, and wan pronotinced a aucceaa.The Mound of the water could be
plainly heard. At the same time the
power wni put on and every bit of machinerywaa put In operation for a few
momenta.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
At I ronton .Ohio, .Tame* Peala shot

and fatally wounded hla wife. Jealousy
waa the cause. i

At Austin. Texaa, James Nixon shot
ntid killed Dempsey Kn»wti. hla brotherin-law,during a family difficulty.

J. C. Hummers, a millionaire banker,
of Keokuk, Iowa, waa killed In the
Union depot at Rurllngton. He waa

croaalng the tracks to enter a Keokuk
aleeper when the faat mall atrui k him.
The decision In regard to the aentenceaof the minor prisoners who were

roriVlCtlMl or IPW innj»*iH»- uuu m-mriK 1-u

to fln»» and imprisonment for partlrlpa-
Hon in th«» Johannesburg raid, hns
bm»n postponed until next week.

Claude Palls Wright, the theopophlst,
win* married yesterday In Now York.
to Miss Mary Katharine T/eonard. of

Moston, who If also mi enthusiastic
member of the Iheosnphieal society. The
marriage wan snleninlxed according «

tin* thcosophicAl rites.
After three yearn litigation over the

estate of th«» Into Sirnstor Stanford, Mm
Stanford haw nt Inst been enabled to

p»y III" bequest of $2,500,000. which the
senator left to Leland Stanford. Jr., mil-
vornlty. The bonds transferred to the
university draw interest at the rate of
$10,000 a mull tli. |

FOBXSE WEST YIROIHIAH
Nomliulrd ft»r Wnnlfutul Oovrmop at

IlliuoU-A MU officii. WorUicoU.
The Republican nominee, for lieutenant-governorof Illinois, Is the latest

West Virginian to bo honored with a

high distinction by the people of anotheratate. Mr. Northcott Is a son of
General Northcott, of Clarksburg, the
gullant veteran Republican whom his
fellow citizens delignt to honor. The

W.A. NORTH JOTT,
(Republican Nominee for I.leutenat-Governorof Illinola)
Chicago Tribune has the following concerningMr. Northcott, which shows
how high he stands among the people
of his adopted state:
"Mr. Northcott. the nominee for lieutenant-governor,la an orator of' no

mean ability, and his record In the canvassof the state preliminary to the
state convention was a remarkable aeriesof speeches and greetings. H»» undoubtedlyvisited more county conventionsthan other candidate, and to this
is attributed his nomination.
"It 1* asa "mixer"amongmen and politiciansthnjt Northcott has gained the

moat reputation. He made a campaign
In 1W2 agmnst William fi. Forman for
Congress (/own In the old Morrison district.which In not aa firm in the Democraticfaith as it was at that time.
"Notwithstanding the heavy adverse

majority Northcott entered the canvass
and visited almost every township in
the district, speaking in 7G per cent of
them. He neither eats nor sleeps when
there Is a chance to meet the voters. No
majority Is too great to scan* him Into
Idleness. He is a fighter and his foes
have learned to respect and fear him.
"In all the campaigns he has made

Mr. Northcott never was accused of
double dealing, trickery, or oorruptlon.
He Is a clean, able man. and not too old
to be heard from In the future as a candidatefor higher honors than he haa
already received from the Republican
party."
It may be added that, as the prospectivegovernor. Mr. Tanner, expects to

be a candidate for the United States
senate, it Is probable that Mr. Northcottwill be promoted to the governorshipbefore the term explras.

SCOTT JAGKSOI'S TRIAL

May Consume *11 the Wnk-Fonwit of
the Policy of the Defcnte.Will be Wo
DneU
NEWPORT. Ky,, My 1.There Is a

possItJfilty, If notV'fWJIpWi; thlu in«T
trial of Soott Jackson will consume all
of the comln* week. If the defense gets
It* testimony all In by Tuesday night or

Wednesday noon, It will do well. After
the defense will come a number of witnessesbrought by the prosecution for
rebuttal. This will certainly consume

one and a half or two days.' No one

can tell how much time the arguments
will consume. The court is disposed to
expedite matters as much as consistent
with a fair showing to both sides of the
case. How mucn time the Jury will
consume Is an unknown quantity,
though It Is generally believed it will be
short.
During the pa*t week, the defense has

revealed Its purpose to attack the testimonyof at leant two witnesses. If not
three. Allen Johnson, the colored porterat Dave Walllngford's saloon, has
been attacked already as to his veracity
with no great success. But the defenseIs evidently not through with him.
As to George IT. Jackson, the colored
cab driver, there Is a reserve of personal
testimony and depositions tending to
brvak dawn his character. Several
lays ago the defence, when Will Wood
was on the stand, laid the foundations
for the Introduction of st least four deiN-witlonxfrom reputable citizens In
' reencastle, Jnd., tending to show that
he. as well as Scott Jackson, had Intimaterelations with Pearl Bryan. In
Wood'* cane, however, the depositions
are of the nature of boosts he made in
the presence of these dej>ononts.
One manifest hope of the defense ii

to establish a cane of non-jurisdlctlon.
by showing. If possible, that the murder
was committed In Cincinnati by overdoingsome trentmene with chloroform
or Ulll'T Blllirmin-nv UIIU Him HIV

wan nfrerward» taken to Kentucky nnd
beheaded In order to avoid recognition.
This will be difficult In lite face of the
eminent expert testimony that the murdermust have been committed at the
spot where he body waa found. FallInthla. In caae the Jury should agree,
the evident Intention la to carry the caao
on error to the court of appeals.

All through the trial, the defense has
taken a multitude of exceptions. Judge
Helm. h»>wever, has been cautious nnd
thoughtful In making hla decisions.
There la a rumor which has been afloat
since y«*terday that the defense Intends
to spring a surprise on Mondny by
bringing In a woman from Cincinnati,
who will swear that the girl died In her
house at Cincinnati. This, however, la
Ht111 In the shape of a tumor, not fully
verified. The Introduction of auch testimonywould complicate the case and
subject the witness lo a terrific crow*,
exnmlnatlon. It would also expose the
witness to liability to be severely dealt
with by the law. perhnps to the extent
of becoming an accomplice.

In the conflict between attorneys yeaterdayIn which Colonel Crawford announcedhis determination to hold Colone!Nelson i>ersonaIly responsible for
remarks which Colonel Crawford regardedas personally offensive, and for
which Crawford was lined by the oourt
$25, Crnwford paid the fine nnd the matterhas become a part of the court record.otherwise it is believed the fine
for contempt would have been remitted
on Monday morning. Friends of both
parties have been interesting themselvesto bring alsjut a reconciliation. It
is believed tliMt a rest over Sunday will
anow n mi flic lent cooling time for these
efforts to be successful, and to bring
about a mutual good understanding beforecourt begins on Monday morning.

A TEXAS LTKCHIHO.
Will firmly Vmy llir Prnnlly for Vrtmr lit

Wob'i llmidi.
nRAITMONT. Texas. May 3..Judge

Lynch has cut short the earner of will
Hcndy. Incitement wos tntenn"
throughout the southern part of Jawper
county. Yesterday evening the laat r.»l*»rtrami* In that a strong po**e |iad
Handy surounded In ihc hi* thicket
uIm>iit half a inlln from Ituna and that
h" u-as almost mire to bo raptured. Thin
morning aarly u message was received
HiHt Hendy had left the thicket mid
had aought fefuga In the home of hi*
brother-in-law, and there the deterinln-

ed party found htm. He waa not quick
enough In yielding, when a shot rang
out that brought him to hit* senses.
Thin was at 3 o'clock this morning.

The shot wounded him nnd he began
running. When about fifty yards away
he gavu Jn and was led by the crowd to
the Old Orange and Jasper dirt road,
Here a suitable tree was found and the
rope quickly adjusted that swung him
up. a mark to the steady arm of the
avengers. Through the stlli sir rang
out the shots of thirty cool and determinedmen who had taken the law into
their own hands. Ills body was riddled
with builds and was left hanging for a

while to show others the swiftest way In
which such criminals will be dealt with.
Constable Itibbo. E. B. Hone and

Hoxy Wall, the last two colored, are

still alive, though suffering severely
from the wounds of Bendy. Phillip
Haines was interred to-day.

EMPEBOB OF 0ERXA5T
llecflm the Hew American inuicr m

Royal Hlftte . Conlial Speech*! Kxctunnrd.
BERLIN, May 3..To-day was set for

the first audience by the emperor to Mr.

Edwin P. Uhl, the new United States
ambassador, appointed upon the death
of Mr. Theodore Runyon. the late ambassador.The audience was given todayIn a driving rain storm, but the ceremonywas otherwise an unqualified
success.
The entire personnel of the United

States embassy assembled In the Kolserhofat Mr. Uhl's temporary home, at
2:30 o'clock. At 3 o'clock promptly, BaronTJsedom, court chamberlain, whose
function it is to introduce diplomats to
the sovereign called, with three gorgeouscourt equipages. In the first of
these rode Mr. J. B. Jackson, first secretaryof the embassy, bearing the letter
of credence for the new ambasnador.
Mr. Jackson has acted as charge In the
interval before Mr. Uhl's arrival. In
the second carriage rode Mr. Uhl himselfand Baroft I'sedom, preceded "by two
outriders bearing the white and red
Brandenburg colors, their uniforms beingtrimmed with heavy silver embroidery.All of the ofllcials wore elaborate
uniforms and numerous lackeys were

in attendance in livery. The third carriagewas occupied by the suite of the
embassy. Including Mr. II. G. Sqniers,
the second secretary of thet embassy,
and Lieutenant Robert K. Evans, the
military attache, the latter clad in
handsome regimentals.
While driving up Under den Linden,

mnrrhMt I1D to the
IHC IlilliUil J

carriages andp resented &i mi to the roll
of the druma. There were large crowus
on the streets to witness the pageant
Arrived at the Schloss, liaron Uaedom

ushered Mr. Uhl into the white a&loon.
Only Baron Marschall Von Bleberstein,
the Imperial minister of foreign affaire,
was present beside the emperor aud Mr.
Uhl.
At the conclusion of an audience of

twelve minutes. Mr. Jackson and the
suite of the embassy were admitted, and
ahook hands witn the emperor, who
conversed nleasantly for a few minutes
with all of them. He then led the way
to a. nmnlk room.
Mr. Thl was thereupon summoned to

an adjoining salon, where the empress
and the ladles of the oouc£ waited.
*i~£aron Von Mlrbach, as the empress'
court marshal. Introduced Mr. "Uhl. The
empress conversed affably with Mr. Uhl
for a few minutes and next received and
conversed with the suite of the embassy.
Altogether thlrty-flve minutes were

consumed#within the Bchlotw. Then in
the same carriage* and with the same
elnborste ceremony, the members of the
embassy returned to the Kaiserhof.
A representative of the Associated

Press had an interview with Mr. Uhl
after tho audience. Ho said lane nui

audience* had been a very pleasant one,
and he wast very well satisfied with the
results, but he declined to divulge- the
subject of the remarks which had been
made on either Fide. The Associated
PresH, however, learned elsewhere that
Mr. Khl's speech, wlilcn had been prepardIn advance and the copy submitted
to the court offlclnls. according to the
custom and requirements, pointed out to
the emiMTor the Important and close relationsexisting between the two countries.both in commerce and science.
Many of the best citizens of the United
States, he said, were of German birth or
descent. He expressed the hope that
these ties would strengthen and not disturbthe peaceful and friendly relations
of the two oonutrle*. and concluded
with an expression of his admiration
of the country to which he was accredited.and for its ruler.
The emperor replied briefly to Mr. UM

In English, Joining in the hope which the
latter had expressed, and speaking very
appreciatively and admiringly of the
United Htates and of Americans. He
trusted, he said, that Mr. Uhl's activity
would redound to the better understandingand more intimate relations between
the two countries.
The emperor and empress and Prince

Ferdinand of Bulgaria attended the openingof the art exhibition to-day.
Count Von Kanlts, the agrarian

leader, has given notice that he will Introducea resolution into tho reichstag,
which will t*» supported by the conger.Vatives,Inviting the chancellor to communicatewith other countries with a
view to the common prohibition of speculativetime bargain* In corn, etc.

Month Afrlcau Hllnaflou.
LONDON. May 4..Earl Gray has telegraphedto the government from Bultlwayothat the Matabelps have retired

from the ImnnHilate vicinity of that
town and that it is believed that they
are tired* of lighting und are preparing
to travel northward. The Mangwe
road, he says, 1h secured by 400 men
in seven forts.
"King Khama (the friendly chief) be.(loves that tho Matabeles are divided

in their counsels and will therefore not
mako a concerted attack on Buluwayo.
His smut report* thai the Matabeles
nro likely to retreat to the Zambesi beforethe arrival of the relief column at
ltuluwayo."

Dry HiiuUny In New York.
NEW YORK, May 3.-There appeared

to ho IMtle Change in the situation relativeto tho enforcement of the Raines
liquor tax low to-day, the flrst Sunday
under the new state board. The saloons
throughout the city were closed, such
business a« was being done In the directionof selling liquor l>elnir monopollred
by those places which bold hotel
licenses. The police contented themselveswith finding out nil places of the
'hotel' clous which ventured to sell liquor
without meals and an unearthing
back nnd up stairs rooms In which beer
was being sold In violation of law by
owners of saloons In the same building.

Prince nfWnln l«rft lint,
PARIH, May 3..The Temps says that

the will of the Into Haron Hirsch has
been opened at lirucnn. Ills wife in
made the residuary legatee. 1,000,000
Pounds I* sot npart for charities In Moravia.Another important legacy Is left
to IJarou lllrsch'n adopted daughter.
The will contains no other dispositions.

The Snltnn Krlgtitriiwt,
LONDON. May J..A ('onmantlnoplo

dispatch to the Times says that the murderof the Shah hau thrown the aullun
Into a stale of extreme horror. Foreign

1 telegrams aro excluded and the local
papers arc forbidden to refer to tho subject.

A BIG STRIKE.
.Milwaukee In Darkness and With'

oubRapld Transit.
........ I

THfc fcLfclIK1L LIUIII fc,WLUYK>

Strike at Midnight, anil Trouble May Bo
all.TheCompany imports Vcw Uib j

and Prepare* to Break the Tia*np.Tke >

Demand to tor the Recognition of (ha v

Union and Increased Pty-Sew Km
Being Boarded In the Street Car Barns*
Several Line* Involved.

.........

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 3..A
strike of 900 employes of the Milwaukee
Electric Railway and Lighting Com- \
pany was Inaugurated to-night and as

each car was run into the bams motormanand conductor left It not to return
until the demands of the union for re- s

cognition of the union, Increased pay,
and several minor concisions are a
granted. The electric railway company
has seen that a strike was to occur and «

has quJefly arranged to till the strikers I
places. a numutr m int-n m&v«r ucv»

brought here from other cities to take
the places of the striken and are quarteredin the several barns.
The strike was determined on at midnightat a mass meeting of members

of the union, when It was learned by >
the officers of the union that men from >

other cities were being Imported and
that the company was preparing to 1m- '

mediately All the place:* of the old em- -i;
ployes.
Cooks arrived from Chicago to-night '/*

and were at once taken to the car barns
where arrangements had been made to
feed the new men, who will sleep In the ;$
barns as long as they are In any dangerof violence. SlmilAr arrangements
will be made at the power house on
Itlver street Special polloement will be .' C
Hworn In to-morrow; some of thera will l'<
be stationed at the bams and power
houses and others will be placed on the
cars to protect the new men.
The strike begun to-night will tie up 9

the entire electric and street railway. g
service of the city. The several lines
are owned by on- company, and every
employe of the road Is a member of the i
union. In nddition to the street railway $1
employes, the electric light employs are £
involved and will probably strike to-
mOfTOW. inty numurr .xni men emu

operate the only electric lighting plant l-^|
In the city. Unless the company Is preparedto man the power house, the city ..ja
will be without light to-morrow night
exoept for gas.

A PERILOUS TBIP. |
A. RuiUn'i Remarkable Featin t BoatIn

IVtapira Rlrtr.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y., May 8..F. ,r3l
C. Heine, a Prussian, 50 years old. to-day >3
tnado one of the most perilous trips that
has ever been accomplished on the Nlagarariver. In a canoe-shaped boat, ten
feet in length, he sailed from the milling
district through the hydraulic canal 6uc ;.'l
into the rapids, and over to within tOty
feet of Goat Island, then returned withoutany mishap whatever. The river .£3*
wss full of ioe nnd everybody thought
Heine and his lK>at would get wedged j%Sfl
in It and be carried over the falls. Thirty
feet from the rock he put down his pad-
die and took up a ten-foot pole, with a
steel tip on It and pushed the boat out
along the reef to within a stone's throw '"aj
of Goat Island. Here the boat seemed "a
to be wedged on a rock and as it swung
round and round with the current, the
2,000 spectators expected to see it over- jM
turned and Heine sent over the falls. jM
After resting about ten minutes, he

started on the return trip. This was
slower work and a painful suspense ;'gO
hung over the crowds thath afl watched 3®
Heine. He took a course that seemed
to be free of ice. and" where the water
did not run very swift, and poled his 49
craft up stream, his chief aim seeming *?»
to be to keep out of reach of the boiling
water that was on either side of him,
rushing with lightning speed toward '~9
the falls. It could be Keen from the «
shore that he had a hard Job. He seem-
-J »- -«« »-l» K*l» <«
«"u IU ire tal-i iiiik ull hip eu«ll(ill| vm» n

he did suffer he Rained his point, and
passing the Niagara Falls paper mill, he nli
drifted down airaln and slowly turned
Into the quiet waters of the canal. A

THE CUBAN WAS.

Reports of the Execution of the Compcti* \
tor Fllllmstercra nrr Vntnic,:f

HAVANA. May 3.-Rcports of the executionof members of tho crew of the -f<
schooner Competitor, captured as a All- !j
buster, are untrue. Admiral Navarro, p
who must conduct the trial Is still absentfrom here.
The guerilla captain Peral, with three J

section* of the cavalry of Plxarro left
Mariano, Havana province, in pursuit
of the insurgent*. He met a body of
them largely superior In numbers near -'1
Managua and promptly charged them. \
After a fight they were ntspersea leaving
seventeen killed. together with seventeen
Are arms ami some machete*. The '"*9
troop* had one guerrilla, killed and ^9
elm-en wounde<l.

Rej>ortrt received from various points
Indicate that seventeen Insurgent! have
surrendered to the authorities.
As the result of sundry «kirtnlshee In

Matanxas, Santa rtare end Havana '"'Sj
provinces, the Insurgents have sustaineda loss of twenty-throe killed, three ;.«
prisoners and four spies.

Auolbrr fll« DlMlllriy.
TEJTtHE HATJTB. Ind.. May 3.. -M

George L. Woolsey, of New York, who '$
built here about a year ago the largest -'S
distillery In the world, which was afterwardpurchased by the American Spirit
Company ha* purchased ground and .j
will at once begin the construction of .£
another distillery with a capacity of «9
5,000 bushels. It is understood Woolsey -im
Is at the head of a New York syndl- vM
cate outside the trust that has already
made a contract for placing the output
of the plant. The new distillery will ..:M
be constructed In the most modem style Jl
and will cost over two millions.

It Is expected to have the plant In ;§
operation by October 1. . ffii

Htttunlilp Movements.
New York Munitolxi, l.ondon: Norge,

Copenhagen. Pnlted: Hrltunnla. Lisbon. 39
Hcston.Pnvonla. Liverpool. tj
Queenntown-Hall la. Ronton. Sailed: ;a

Ktruria. New York.
Havre.l«a Ou*m>mn. New \ork.
Hntulmmpton- PHlIni. Sanle, New Yoifc*

Wrntlirr I'owmt fktr Tit-dnjr. ^
For Went Virginia, fair; »outhweatarty -'SB

wtndR.
For Waatarn l'annnylvnnla and Ohio, .ig

fair; ullKhtly warmer; light to fraBQ ;:j|
aoutnweatarly winds. vSl

liOfftl Trinp^mtnrr.
The tomperatura yesterday oa obaaftad

by C. Sehiiepf, dru*«ifit, eo#§ep Four* '8m
tnanth and Market street , wraa aa fol- *&
lows:
7 a.in OtJ p. SO ,a
n n. m 74 7 p m 71 -1j®

12 m TS'wVAtlHT-Chonc'lo.
hiiutlav. t v$8

7 n. m C. \i m ft\
0 a. m 711 3 p. m Ill fl

Weather-Fair. l-l


